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W'" " , countryforthe old
r'iH'~iawas hometo90 mi!lion agein:g·p~rso.nsin2011, Ofthese; more than 30 million live alone, battlingtheir~hronic
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and debilitating IlInesses·py'th,ernse,lves,strugglin~ with s~ri9~s livelih,ood issues and tne econollJics'of·ageing
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M'y 88:year-oldfather walking.huntohis room;" .check his temperature, It
, .: lives with.me, He is a, ,'. MyJather.getsbac~homeat requires an amazing amount of

: ;'. renowned scholar who, , dusk, to anotherlarge nip ofcof- . effort and medical support.to get
as ~young man, lived life in tight fee followed-by liphysiotherapy him back to the. routine and
I~~tgins; struggling'to educate" session, and tlien settles' down reclaim the pers'on, tha~ he is. I
ht.s brothers and a sister." for conversations-with his often putrnyselfln his shoes and
. H,(r~~evyr"I remember growing friends and grand ,chil4ren ..He . wonder what it means to feel so
up- m a sunny house full .(jf,f needs constant oxytocin spikes totally out of control»

t

biOks and music and an animat-e - arid his.long.telephone con-. My father's life is lived by a
eelfather whol?ved to teach and' ;v~rsat~onsseemt? be setin tha~ miniscule p,e,r,~en~age,'of the
reach out to hIS students. .' direction, Post-dinner he surfs elderly popt4atlOn In a country
I .. Myfather still writes prollf-v, through NDTV/CNN IBN/ whose den.;ographics are rnov-
pc.a;11y.His' knee muscles. are .Doordarshan news channels; ing in two different directions.
tweak, buthe.lgnoreshisfrequerit trackinghotbutton issues.with If, on the one hand, we have a
[falls, wakes up.at the' crack. of attentiveness, reads a little, swal-' burgeoning young population,
~clawn,exercises;reads four.news- . lows pills for diabetes, ..for mus- on the oilier, the increase in the
f,l,:apers,drinks his coffee,eats his cle-strength, uses eye drops to number of older people has
If' fruits andmuesli.his mornings keep his eyes moistand is ready been momentous.
seimd-traskedbymelodtesfrom to sleep by 11 pm. ,Indevelopedcountries,pop-
!'tl1e' 50s and the 60s. By 10 am, During his bouts of illness- ulation ageing has beep a grad-
~e' is ready to leave home to es my father metamorphoses ual process, languidly spread
fattepd to his officialwork and to .into a different person. He lies over the years following the
rilS~'hissmall officespace to read,. in his bed completely deflated industrialrevolution, In France,
fwrite and dream. He cribs about and goes through bouts of delir- for instance,. it has taken 115Ithe multitude' of visitors who ium, Though, my peers have . years (i865"1980) for the ageing
IP?ach on his time, but loves been sensitive to myneeds as a population todoublefrcin seven
them nonetheless. His driver fol-care-giver, it'isnot easy to leave to 17 per cent. ,In de:yeloping
lq~s him like a shadow, helping. ameeting halfway to rush home countries, 'it. has been-quicker
hiln negotiate difficult steps, to cli.angemy father's diaper or due to' a discernible decline in
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fertility and a Iconcomitant ing enough, by 2050,. India is regional geriatric centres with.
increase in' life, span. A UN expected to be home to one out . dedicated outpatient clinics and
Population Fund and HelpAge. of every six of the world's age- wards, Howe:,er, with the e?,cep-
India report, .released-on the ing.population., ',". tion .of a few success stories in
International Day of" Older ' The speed of population 'Mewat; Yamuna Nagar and Leh,
Persons (Octoberl thI;OW5.Up ageing and its feminisation has and the .setting up of geriatric
startling figures on thespeedof also put into focus the need for centres 'in AIIMS.'and the
population ageing and its pub-. creating and strengthening a reli- Chennai Medical College -
lie health consequences. able database, The primary data provisioning ofhealthcare for the

India was home to 90 mil- ' available from censuses, house- ageing remains largely a pipe
lion ageing persons'in 201LOf hold surveys, vital registration dream, backed by chronic food
these more than 30 million live systems and health informa- deprivation and sustained poor
alone, battling-their chronic tlon systems aretoo sketchy even ratings in the global
and debilitating illnesses by when it com.es to something as hunger index.
themselves, struggling with seri- bask asmeasuring adultmortal- An integrated approach
ous livelihood issues and the .ity and causes of death." .within the context of broader
economics of ageing - a large' ,'What ism place is.the enact- social policy that, in addition to
informal sector, flexibility' of ment of the Maintenance of health and nutrition, also
labour, participation patter.l)~; Parents and Senior Citizens Act, addresses issues related to'lrveli-
continuing migration' and 2007, a piece-of legislation that hood, housing and long-term
urbanisation, declining social' has more or less remained on community support, is the need
security, inadequate healthcare paper, and a National Program' of the hour. India needs' a seri-
finan~ing and provision, limit-for Health Care' for Eld~rly, ous wake-up call. Clearly this is
ed ac~ess to old age and widow introduced in 2010.This flagship no coiintryfor oldmen, and even I
pension -··the list is endless. programme aims to provide less-so for old women. ,I
Wombn outnumber men and accessible~dafforda?le ~ervices . (The writer if a civil servant
. half the elderly women belong to .the agerng by eqUlppmg 100, whpl comments on gendrr and
to the two poorest consumption districts every year with geriatric I healtn issues. The article reflects :
quintiles, If all this isn't alarm-clinics ~d wards and setting up .her personal views) ,
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